
POLICE RECORD BIG'

Arrests During Year Ending

December 1 Total 22,188.

CHIEF COMMENDS FORCE

Detectives Recover Stolen Property
Valued at (35,993 Women's

Department Active Morals
Court Plan Praised.

A total of 22.188 arrests, recovery
or stolen property aggregating f35,

93.CS in value; finding of 322 persons
reported missing: handing of the cases
of 731 wayward girls and investiga-
tion of 4708 cases of crime requiring
detective service, comprise the record
of the Portland police bureau for the
nscal year ending December 1. 1914.
according to the annual report of Chief
of Police Clark sent yesterday to
Mayor Aibee. In the report Chief
Clark commends his officers and men
fo doing extremely efficient work
iurtng the year.

"The officers do commendable work
reads the chiefs report, "and the
captains are to be complimented on
their discipline and tact in handling
their men. Taken as a whole, a more
Intelligent, gentlemanly force of men
cannot be found. The detectives are
men of Ion;? experience and have per;
formed valiant work in the past year.
It is through their tireless efforts that
we have been able to make so good a
showing in the capturing of criminals.'

4545 Moan Arrnlei
The report shows that out of a total

of 22.18S arrests during the year 17,- -
C43 were men. The list includes 9394
foreigner.. Drunkenness heads the
list of offenses with 690b arrests.
Vagrancy comes second with 3318 ar
rests; disorderly conduct is third with
8 SO arrests and larceny fourth with 502
arrests. The report shows that during
the year 377 automobiles were stolen,
that 811 accidents occurred, that 771
injured persons were . assisted; that
1248 lost children were reported; that
1237 nuisance notices were served; that
7S suicides were reported and that 2il
dead bodies were found.

The total number of employes in the
police bureau Is given as 304 as com-
pared with 298 in 1913. The amount
paid out for all purposes during 1914
was 1409.785.11. of which 1356,460.36
went for salaries.

7.T I Girls' Cases Handled.
The women's detective division of the

bureau reports the greatest amount of
work in the history of that part of
the service. It is shown that the cases
of 731 girls were handled. The division
made 604 special investigations not
including ordinary cases. During the
year 111 runaway or missing girls
were reported, compared wun oniy 10
similar cases In 1913.

Mrs. Baldwin commends the Morals
Court plan as established by Municipal
Judge fetevenson.

"Under the probation and parole De
partment," Mrs. Baldwla reports, "we
receive the woman s aocaei every
morning and attend those cases in
court, where we feel that we can be
helpful, giving after care In these
rases also. We nave nanoiea zoo
court cases this year, as compared

9S the Drevious year and we have
bad 61 girls on parole, as compared
with 17 In 1913. thus showing greater
efficiency under the Morals Court
plan."

Captain 01 .Detectives oaty repui i
decrease in the number of petty
larceny cases as a result of efforts of
the detective service in keeping the
city comparatively free of Idlers and
vagrants. Out of a total of 4706 cases
reported the detectives. Captain Baty
reports, have elearea up sue.

LIBRARY ADDS MAGAZINES

Sumberti Who Visit Technical Room

Exceed 4 000 In December.

The use of the technical room of the
Central Library Is constantly Increas-
ing More than 4000 people visited this
department during December, seeking
some sort of Intormation. inis room
contains not only books of reference,
but also circulating books on engineer-
ing, electricity, chemistry, physics,
nriMnirr. building and similar sub
jects. These books may be drawn.froro
the technical room, but must be re-

turned at the main circulation desk.
The following magaxines and news-

papers have been added to the Public
Library files and may De consuitea in
the neriodical room of the Central
building: Canadian Engineer, Califor-
nia Htchway Bulletin. Central Law
Journal. Gas Age. Home Progress,
Journal of Education. Mentor. Nature
Study Review, Normal Instructor ana
irim".rv Plans. Outdoor Life. Pacific
Coast Manufacturer. Pacific Marine Re
view. Pacific Poultryman. fsyenoiog- -

Iral Clinic. New jotk nmes. raui
Pioneer Press, and Topeka Daily Cap-

ital.
rf ncknrii will deliver his next II- -

titrts1 lecture Tuesday night at 8

o'clock In Library Hall on "The Voter
and the City of Portland. ms suo-je- rt

will be "How the City Froteots
Life and Property."

--The Knrllsh Literary Genius-- will
e the subject of Professor H. O. Mer-Tiam- 's

lecture on Friday night at 8

..clock. This will be Professor Mer-rian-

first lecture in bis course on
Shakespeare s Hamlet.

PROSSER WINS DRY FIGHT

Tacoma Judge' Denies Restraining
Order Saloonmen Seek.

. . ...... r virfc Ton 4 (Sneclal.)
rrwc.-c.i-, " - - '
The case where the saloon-me- n of

prosser ooiamea a rwiiiii,p.
against the city to prevent any in-

terference with their business at-

tracted considerable attention in
Superior Court Friday. An affidavit
of prejudice was brought against
Judge llolcorob and Judge Card, of
Tacoma. was called to render a deci-

sion. The decision was in favor of
the city, which voted for local option
In Novemlr.

1L J. Snlvely, of Yakima, was at-
torney for the liquor dealers and
Hat 1L Cole, County Prosecuting At-

torney, and B. E. McGregor. City At-
torney, appeared for the city.

IDAHO LOSES MANY FISH

Death Come When Water Is Let

Out of Irrigation Ditches.

GRANaEVlLLETldaho. Jan.
Thousands of fish have been

killed during the past month or so.
Many more have been killed than were
planted during the past season by the
state game department. This in due
to the methods of turning water out
of the numerous Irrigation ditches over
the state. These ditches are left open
during the irrigating season so that
fish go Into thera in as great numbers
as they go into the smaller natural
streams, and when the water Is turned
out In the Fall they are left stranded
to die.

Efforts made to find a satisfactory
way of ameliorating these conditions
have proved valueless

1

REED AND WASHINGTON
. WILL MEET IN DEBATE

Two College Teams to Meet Veterans Triday on Question of Minimnm

Wage Law for Men in Oregon and Neighboring State.
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F.eed College debaters will be given
th.l, ftru n.ihll 'FridftV TliCTht.

when the two teams will clash with
the University of Washington delegates
on the question of the adoption of a
minimum vaoa law for men in thC
states of Oregon and Washington. Each
Institution has a team on eacn siae 01
the question, the affirmative team re- -

- i - . nnm Tjiir.ll. . Rrmifnrrt andmaiiiiitfi L- - .

Arthur Hauck have the affirmative for
Reed College, while Harry wemDriage
and Clarence Young will take the neg-

ative at Seattle.
The Reed men are going. Into the

contest with a big handicap of expe-- Tt

. la reDorted
1 1 r li v. i, p,ti.i..i. ' -

that the Washington debaters are all
veterans and have not yet lost a de-

bate In intercollegiate circles and that
. . .. . nUr. in thi) law school.
More than 100 men tried out for posi
tions on the wasnmgion lenuu.. i . .. j .MMAa.A r.nrcntAtivfit have beenIWI VlHtfil. ' "

i j . L. fn-- .Avoral months un- -

der the guidance of several members of
the faculty. They nave aiso
Dr. Foster several limes.

LECTURES OH SOON

Practical Advertising Men to
Deliver Talks.

AD CLUB CHAMPIONS IDEA

From February 12 to June 4 Course

Will Run With Prominent Citl-xe- na

as Speakers on Advertis-

ing its Profession Today.

.... ;....t tkA vertlRino: men of
.. t thA University of

1 orwHiiu win - -

Oregon next semester a course of lec
tures tn aaveriisius -- ---

. in i. a .ran February 13 by
leciuro win " " r. -
Merrill A. Keed. president of the Reed
Advertising Company, and the conduci
ng lecture of tne course.
Hso will be given by Mr. Reed.

Between these dates, the following
. Charles F..- .i -- 17 lo.will appear. ' ' " ' " J , .

Berg of Lennon s:
26, Phil S. Bates, publisher of the

racific Northwest; March . r.
homnson. of the nrm oi ro.it.

. Tamo k. Klnnigsn.n.ieiser, 'i i 1 -
secretary-treasure- r of Harnden ft Co..

March 26. c.eorge nan. oi m -

Williams Advertising Company; April
George t. Lee. president of the Lee
Advertising Company: April 9. Merrill a.
Heed: April 23, It. D. carpenter. genr

. .v. vr.i.r Xr Frankmanager vi ." "

store; May 7. Marshall N Dana, of the
staff of the Oregon journal.
Mr. Thompson: June mr. nu.

The course Is under aireccion ui mo
educational committee of the portiana
Ad Club, composed or aierrui a. nci
R I Carpenter and Marshall N. Dana.
The topics, with an outline ot eacn,

ill be:... . : ,. i As . PrAfpMlnn." Mr.auvci U.11US -

Reed Htstory and evolution of adver
tising: the advertising salesman, ine
advertising manager; the advertising
agencv; educational qualifications oi
the advertising specialist; the advertis-
ing agent as business counsel.

"The Economic Justification ot ao- -
vertising." Charles F. Berg Who pays
the advertising? Is advertising a fac-
tor in increasing or minimizing selling
prices?

"Mediums. Their Selection." Phil S.n. ,.AnnAntptlAI. tt nilblicltV InDales i . v . ............ . I

dally papers for quick results: relative
advantages of morning and afternoon
papers; magazines as business build-
ers: trade and class publications how
they eliminate waste circulation: their
value tn reaching certain classes.

"Outdoor and Streetcar Advertising,"
W. F. Thompson Value of streetcar
advertising for certain purposes: rates
for service development of outdoor pub-
licity; the use of posters by general
advertisers: cost of bill posting.

Technical Knowledge Required."
James B. Finnigan What the advertis-
ing agent should know about paper,
catalogues, booklets, type. Ink. engrav-
ings; estimating cost of composition;
color work: inserts.

"How to Lay Out an Advertisement,"
George Hall Determining sise of ad-

vertisement; Its four parts: value of
white space: balance; the use of Illus-
trations and borders; the importance of
the layout sheet; general rules.

"Writing the Advertisement." George
D. Lee The Investigation and study
that should precede the writing: "Rea-
sons Why" copy; evils of exaggera-
tion; elimination of technical matter.

"Illustrations." Mr. Reed Telling tbe

All of the debaters have had expe-
rience in high school, but this is usual-
ly counted of little value to the con-

testants. Everything possible has been
done by both sides to insure a real de-

bate and prevent the discussion from
becoming a quibble over definitions.
Dr. Poster has constantly impressed
upon the debaters that tho main idea Is
to get as nearly as possible at the
heart of the economic principles In-

volved in the minimum wage question
and to present clearly and forcibly the
reasons for and against its adoption.

The debate will be in the chapel at
Reed College. On account of the nec-
essary expense a small admission fee
will be charged.

As this is thVfirst intercollegiate de.
bate In which Reed College has i1

The interest Is high. Final
selections for the judges will be made
In a day or two from a list of six men

. submitted byv. n h.pnwnose iittiucB io.v - ; .
.i. iT.in.rmiir of Washington. The
Judges at Seattle likewise will be se-

lected from men who are satisfactory
to the Reed debate manager.

story In picture; the different kinds of
.Illustrations tor zinc aim nainu.io

production; where to put the lllustra
tion Its size and value.

"Department Store Advertising. Mr
r. . Tho ntnra organization
work of the publicity department; how

i .j....tioin....... matter is collected and
lliW H ' 0put In shape; importance of knowing
character and value oi siocji, now iuu.-ii..ii-

k, client in advertising.
"Advertlslne Ethics," Mr. Dana

Where the ethics of the profession
stands now In theory, in practice; the
ultimate ideal; aisnonesi. luvHunut....j tl.l. CBlaomanehln" Mr.Auvciiiauia " v

Thompson Qualifications necessary to
success; knowledge of advertising em- -

. . i h, tn Rtiirt: studv of human
nature; definite business building
ideas; value of dally record of calls... ., i ; .. r Tnin t)m TliiHln,Ka n nd Get
ting the Business," Mr. Reed How to
start In the advertising business as a
salesman, as a copy writer, advertising
manager and advertising agent; what
to avoid: how to develop business; how
to keep it; wnat tne advertiser eApeci,
who does the agent represent the ad-

vertiser or the publisher?

PILING TO BE OF CEDAR

SOUTHERN PACIFIC TO I'SB TIES
OP NEW MATERIAL, TOO.

Two-Thir- ds of Bridge Work to Be
With Oregon Wood. Says Agent,

and New Industry la Near.

Increased demand for Oregon cedar
by the Southern Pacific Company Is
reported by I. O. Rhoades, general pur-
chasings agent for the railway, who
passed the last few days In Portland
contracting for supplies. Cedar piling
will be used hereafter on two-thir-

of the work requiring bridge building
and old piling will be replaced with
cedaf when structures are renewed.

it nas Deen iouna mat ceaar piling
lasts longer in soft ground and by the
use of this wood the necessity for
treating fir piling is obviated. North-
west cedar also Is being used as tie
material and a new industry is being
built up in Western Oregon. Last
year, 250,000 cedar ties were bought for
use on the- - Southern Pacific between
Los Angeles and El Paso.

Approximately 85 per cent of all
lumber, piling, ties and posts used on
the Southern Pacific system is pur
chased In Oregon, says Mr. Rhoades.
Fifteen per cent consists of California
redwood. Purchases in 1914 were
equally as hea.vy as in the previous
year. Mr. Rhoades said. The new tie
just Introduced on the line, which is
seven hv ten inches instead of seven
by nine inches, means a large increase
in the number of board feet purchased
when it is taken into consideration
that millions of ties are bought every
year.

Incidentally. Mr. Rhoades says that
Oregon Is the only state in which the
Southern Pacific is carrying on new
construction at present. The Willamette--

Pacific is the only new line being
built bv the Southern Pacific along
Its entire length.

Counterfeiting Charge Is Faced.
Hugh 0'Ne,il, who passed silver-washe- d

pennies as dimes, must face a
charge of counterfeiting, a complaint
having been filed against him yester-
day by Assistant United States Attor-
ney Johnson. The statute relating to
counterfeiting does not specifically
cover O'Neil's offense, but the alle-
gation of counterfeiting will be made
on the ground that he attempted to
convert the pennies Into coins of bieh-e- r

value.

WILD LIFE IN FILMS

Movies of Oregon Birds, Fish

and Beasts Exhibited.

BENEFIT SHOW PLANNED

Theater Ien to Bid for Pictures to

Raise Fund forV Widow of Slain
Warden W. Ii. Finley

Describes Scenes.

Representatives of all civic organi-
zations of Portland, as well as. Mayor
Albee and his Commissioners, the
Schnnl Rnarrl and Parent-Teach- er As
sociation, assembled yesterday morning
to see the remarkable motion pictures
of wild bird and animal life of Ore-
gon taken by State Game Warden
William L. lniey. xne exniuinuii w.o
h.u in thA Kotinnnl Theater to eraln
support for the plan to present the
films at a local theater to raise funds
for the widow of A. C. Hubbard, dep-

uty game warden, who was killed in
Southern Oregon while in the perform-
ance of his duty.

More than 200 school teachers of
Portland attended," and at the conclu- -

: n- - . i , ..hlhlHnn all RnokeblUU Ul 1111! Jllllliliiheartily in favor of placing the pic
tures Deiore tne cniiaren ui mo ven-
ous schools because of their educa-- i

: .. i i i,-- i n,n ii.c TCip-h- t reels were
to have been shown yesterday, but be
cause or tne limnea time jur. ii,cjf

.kin ohw nniv six. The State
Game Warden explained the pictures
and told of the difficulties he encoun
tered in obtaining such clear movies oi
Oregon's bird and animal life..

Benefit Plan Praised.
A1I tha' Bnaa orA OrPETOn SCenSS.

taken by an Oregon man, and conse-nnont- lv

thev are of ereat interest to
Oregon people," said I. N. Fleishner.
chairman of the committee in charge
of the benefit fund. "It is our desire
to place them before the public, so that
all will become better acquainted with
the wild bird and animal life of our
state, and while we are snowing tneso
wonderful picture we will be putting
the money up for a worthy cause.

"Mr. Finley will deliver his lecture
in connection with the pictures, and
that alone is enough to warrant con- -
.. i j v. i ..t.nnn a A interest. HeBIUCI KU1C (lowwii.a. '.".I.
knows all the conditions of the state.
and it is after several years experi-
ence that he is able to obtain this col-i.i.t-

ntno ii f the nictures were
taken off the Oregon coast, while
others were obtained in the interior
part of the state, so that people from
every county should be interested in
this undertaking started by the Ore-
gon Sportsmen's League.

Movies Are Educational.
"The educational advantages alone

are well worth the price of admission,
as several days were spent among the
various grammar schools of Portland
getting scenes of the manual training
department The boys of the various
classes are shown making blrdhouses,
and otl.er scenes' picture the same boys
putting them in places where the birds
will be able to find them a conve-
nience."

A meeting of the committee in charge
of the benefit will meet Tuesday night
in the offices of State Game Warden
Finley, at which time plans will be
formulated as to the distribution of
the films. . Representatives of the vari-
ous motion picture houses of Portland
attended the exhibition yesterday, and
their bids for the films will be sent to
the committee. It has been suggested
by several members of the committee
that the pictures be placed on exhibi-
tion in Portland for three days the
latter part of this month, but definite
steps have not been taken.

The educational feature at the films
will be emphasized, as the pictures
show Oregon birds and fish in their
real habitats. The pictures are excep-
tionally clear and distinct, making it
possible to seo every phase of animal
and bird life of the state.

"Fishery Is Shown.
One reel shows birds on ,the three

arch rocks off the eoast of Oregon
and another gives an Idea of the work-
ings of the fish hatchery at Bonneville.
To show the wild birds in home life
Mr. Finley found It necessary to re-

main several days at a convenient spot,
and one scene showing an eagle's nest
was taken In a tree more than 10C feet
from the ground. The motion picture
camera was tied to a limb of the tree
In taking pictures of the nestlings.

The films includ, humorous scenes,
and all are interesting. The plan of
obtaining Mr. Finley and his pictures
for the benefit was suggested by the
Oregon Spoilsmen's League, of which
H. B..Van Duzer is president. All funds
deriv d from the belief it will be turned
over to Mrs. Arthur C. Hubbard, whose
husband was killed last month when
he attempted to arrest an alleged
poacher near Gold Hill. Or.

The committee in charee of the af-fa- tf

is composed of I. N. Fleischner,
chairman: H. B. Van Duzer, president
of Oregon Sportsmen's League: George
T. Pakpr. rjresident-ele- ct of Portland
Ad Club; Charles F. Berg, president of
Portland Ad club; William L. finley,
State Game Warden; Henry W. Metz-
ger, president of Portland uun uiud;
H. D. Ramsdell, president of Commer
cial Club; A. H. Averill. president of
Chamber of Commerce: J. C. Englien,
president of Rotary Club; Jacob Kani-le- r,

president- - of Progressive Business
Men's Club; S. D. Vincent, president of
Realty Board; M. B. MeFaul, East Side
Business Men's Club: L. R. Alderman,
Superintendent of Schools; R. A. Cro- -
nln, of the Journal: isari jk. uooawin,
of The Oregonlan, and Lou Kennedy,
of the Telegram.

APPLE EXPORTS &R0W

Idaho Inspector Reports Increase of

400,000 Boxes Over 1913.

LEWISTON. Jan. 9. Four thousand
more boxes of apples have been ex-
ported In 191 than in 1913, according
to the figures of C. K. Macey, State
Horticultural Inspector. Mr. Macey
made an estimate, some time ago that
the excess would be somewhere in the
neighborhood of 100,000 barrels, but it
has exceeded even this mark. There
were 40,000 more barrels shipped dur-
ing the last week of December than
there were in the corresponding week
of 1913.

Although the prices have not been
as good this year' as last, it is consid-
ered that they are good for the "big"
year. Every other year there is a big
apple crop and consequently the grow-
ers cannot . command the high prices
each year. It is true, though, that
prices this year are getting setter as
the season advances.

Slide Blocks O.-- R. & JT. Track.
r c.l l.ln that ntriwlr AIiri. line ni u o.iuw bv.

i i V. . ,Nn a Tovlnr'. Rttt- -
Ii .h. 1ln th.... O --W . T? Xrnun, vix " j w "
N. Co. road was oiocnea i or some nouns
Fridav night. The road Was opened
to traffic again early yesterday. Two
cars were derailed by the slide and two
others damaged. None was injured.
Some damage was caused to the signal
system. The slide was caused by

rsins. .

Choice of
ARE closing out the entire stock of Ladies', Children's and Boys Shoes

WE of this great store at just one-ha- lf their former selling price. That s the
story in a nutshell. The space now occupied by these departments will be

taken over by our Repairing and Custom Departments.

All sold from their original cartons, on which the original selling price was marked
upon their arrival from the factory. All you need to do is to look at the price on
the box, pay us half and carry them away." It is the greatest bona fide Shoe sacri-

fice ever held, and you must wake up to the opportunity now.

Positively
Not One
Pair
Reserved

Such
Famous
Makes As:

Merriam
jYTenihan's

Lindner's
E. P. Reed
Feather-Threa- d

Helming--McKenz- ie

.

They
All Go

"

" "

All All

All

All
All

at

May to

and

Mother Hurt Slightly When Escape

Is Made in Ignited Attire Hired

Man I.eap to Safety, biTt Ef-

forts to Kescue Girl Vain.

The daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. T. Mayda was burned to death, a
hired man, Mayda and his -- months-old

baby girl are severely and possibly
fatally burned and Mrs. Mayda is suf-
fering from minor burns from a blaze
that leveled their home, half a mile
west and one mile south of Council
Crest, early The family was
aalfieD when the fire, of unknown
origin, started.

Mayda is a weu-xo-a- o Japanese nus- -
nH haH more than 150 corkers

on his farm in the valley Jack of Coun-
cil Crest. ,

Clothes Take Fire in Flight.
The house, which was a two-stor- y

frame structure, was a total loss. The
blaze ' started at about 2 A. M. Mr.
and Mrs. Mayda and their baby daugh-
ter were not awakened until the flames
were licking the walls near their bed.
Attired only in their flaming night
clothes, they fled from the house.

a.& tiaatinv suit- thA fire on the
clothes of he girl, they returned for
their daughter, who was
asleep in another room when the fire
started. The flames, which had gained
great headway by this time, cut off a
possible rescue.

Hired Man Leaps to Safety.
In the meanwhile S. Tichibana, a

hired man, awoke to find himself sur-
rounded by flames. Escape by the
stairway was so Tichibana
leaped from the window.

Deputy Sheriff Phillips sped by au-

tomobile to the fire. The Ambulance
Service Company was next on the

- K11 nvinir tn had roads and the
distance. It was 4:30 A. M. before the
injured arrived at tne Viooa Samaritan
Hospital.

Th 3vAT.Aii4 frhild'ii bodv could not
be found. T. Mayda, aged 30, was badly
burned about the head and shoulders.
Mrs. Mayda, aged ZS. was Durned aooui
i rr hanriM The ha.bv Kirl was
badly scorched, a Tichibana may be
injured internally.

F. H. Ryder, of Baker, is at the Cor
nelius.

Peter Schmidt, of Olympia, ts at the
Oregon. ,

o. H. Porter, of KoSeburg, is at tne
Imperial.

D. R. Mitchell, of Seattle, is at the
Nortonia.

C. D. Pierson, of Chicago, is at the
Nortonia.

J. N. Burgess, of Pendleton, Is at the
Imperial.

Robert E. Smith, of Koseburg, is at
the Seward.

p Y. V"i"P." ff VinlorV. Wph.. I

at the Oregon, with Mrs.
Veness.

B. IX Severance, of Tillamook, is at
the Carlton.

Mrs. A. M. Osborn, of Corvallis. is at
the Cornelius.

W. H. Payne, of Seattle, Is registered
at the

D. A. Lambert, of Jordan Valley, is
at the Perkins.

B. B. Weldy. of North Bend, Or., Is
at the Imperial.

J. H. Pomeroy. of Kalama, Wash., is
at the Nortonia.

Edward Hedden, of Caldwell. Idaho
l nt the Carlton.

A. P. Rapp. of Eugene, Is
at thn Multnomah.

J. H. Weandy is registered at the
Oregon, from sena.

Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Miller, of Condon
are at the Seward, tlm--

T. B. Handley, of is reg-
istered at the Seward.

James S. Stewart, of Fossil, is reg-
istered at the Perkins.

D. A. Walters, of Toledo, O., Is regis-
tered at the

Dr. W. E. Mallory, of Newberg, is
registered at tne

R. R. Butler and family, of The
Dalles, are at tne imperial.

Mrs. J. Y. Stewart of Woodland,
Wash., is at the Cornelius.

Miss George W. Moore, of North
Plains, is at the Cornelius.

Mrs. C. B. Hurley, of Tacoma, is reg-
istered at the Multnomah.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Black, of
are--a- t the Perkins.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Hargrave, of Col-

fax, Wash., are at the Seward.
nt onii C C. Frost, of Golden- -

dale. Wash., are at the Carlton.
Chan Dogg and family, of Astoria,

are registered at the
T.. - tt T' a rlr el nnri daUffhterS. Effl

and Phyllis, of Pendleton, are at the
Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Morris and Mrs.
TClmer E. Turner, of Medford, are reg
istered at the Nortonia,

Thii-f- v MiMtnpn for the Bull Durham
Tobacco Company, wnose territory m-e- rs

the Pacific concluded
their annual meeting yesterday, after
a four-da- y session at the Carlton.

Will Madison, W. D. Marshall and F.
L. Parker, of Astoria, left last night
for where they will ship
on the steamer Great Northern for her
Initial trip through the Panama Canal.

Charles H. Flory, Assistant District
Forester of the Portland office of the
United States Forestry Service, leaves
tonight for Tacoma. where he will con-

fer with other officials in regard to
the proposed building of roads with
money loaned to states on timber by
the

Dr. Byron E. Miller, president of the
a .. ; Tnutl tni. nf Homeonstfav. has
Just returned from a trip to the north.
during which he was guesi ot
at the annual banquet of the King
r-- ..... unm.nnathlQ Society held at
Seattle. At the annual stockholders
meeting of the coast interstate com-
pany at Tacoma Tuesday last. Dr. Mil-

ler was elected a director.

LOS Jan.
B S. Sherwood and Mrs. Sherwood. J.
Walton Gage. Mrs. L. P. Magoon and J.
Weinstein, of Portland, are among those
registered at Hotel Clark. Los Angeles.

I r Tnhnann Slid W I ff )f AstOTla.
r'Alifornia for a Visit

and are guests at Hotel Clark, Los An
geles.

William H. Foster, of Portland, was
.1 truest at Hotel Virginia, Long Beach,
Cal., recently.

Umatilla Poor Farm Cost Itcdneed.
Or.. Jan. . Spe-

cial.) The county poor farm costs
TTtrmtlllsi County Tn.'r-- t "'

All of
This

Season's

The Very
Shoes

You Want
When

You Want
Them

Now at
Just

One-Ha- lf

Price.
That's

, What
Makes

This
Such a

Sale.

$5.00 Shoes $2.50 $4.00 Shoes $2.00
$3.50 Shoes, Choice J$1.75

$3.00 Shoes $1.50 All $2.50 Shoes $1.25
$2.00 Shoes, Choice $1.00

Entire Stock Men's Shoes Big Reductions

146 Fourth Street, Between Morrison and Alder Streets

CHILD DIES IN FIRE

Burns Prove Fatal
Father Babe.

FLAMES AWAKE JAPANESE

yesterday.

Impossible,
second-stor- y

PERSONALMENTION.

fock!

registered

Carlton.

registered

Tillamook,

Multnomah.

Multnomah.

Northwest,

Philadelphia,

Government.

ANGELES, ..(Special.)

...'i.'fiAiith.rn

PENDLETON.

"the

Newest
Styles.

COME TOMORROW

Goodyear Shoe Co.

month, according to the report of Su-

perintendent Horn. This Is almost to
per cent less than the cost shown In'
former reports. Empasis on the hog--an- d

dairy Industry at the farm la re
sponsible for the reduction, according
to County Judge Muloney.

HANDCUFFS ON 18 MONTHS- -

Italian Found at Pendleton Said t .
Have Escaped In June, 1913.

PENDLETON, Or, Jan. . (Spe-

cial.) Robeno Batista or Batista Ko- -,

beno, (he Italian who was picked up x
here Wednesday while wearing hsnd- -

A

cuffs over which his flesh had grown.
escaped from Immigration officer .

Greenblatt at' Nooksavk, Wash., June ..
19, 1913. according lo a message re- - .
eclved here yesterday by Immigration
Officer Wells, from Walla Wslla. If
the message Is typographically cor-
rect Robeno has been wandering for .
a year and a half Instead of six menlhs
with the Irons on his wrists. The of-

ficers are Inclined to believe that the
message should have read 1914 instead;'
of 1913. ;

Though the message gave no details
It is supposed the men was found nr
the line and was picked up on pus-- "

plclon that he hd not been properly
admitted to the United States. While
his captor was telephoning to Seattle
for instructions Robeno walked out.
He was taken tn Walla Walla lust ,
night by Officer Wells.

Streetcar Company Held.
OLYMPIA. Wash., Jan. I. (Special.)
The opening by conductor or motor-ma- n

of the door of a
streetcar is an Implied invitation foi--
the passenger to alight, and the coin- -
pany is responsible for Injuries that-ma- y

be sustained thereby, thn Wash- -
I n n- - .nn U . m fmil-- t h 11 H Ifl df
cision rendered yesterday, reversing the'
Spokane County superior uouri, wpn--
had denied Mrs. Anna Kerrell a Judg-
ment against tha Washington Water '

Power Company.

Both salt and fresh water flsh era ,

caught In Ijike Msrarlho. Venesuels.

OUCH! PAIN, PAIN.

RUB RHEUMATIC

ACHING JOINTS

Rub pain right out with small
trial bottle of old

"St. Jacob t OiL

Rheumatism la "pain only." Not one .
case In fifty requires internal treat- - .

mtnt stop drugging. hud sootnina.
nenetratlnr "St. Jacobs OH" riant Into..
vour sore, stiff, aching joints and ,

muscles, and relief comes Instantly.
St. Jacobs Oil is a harmless rheu

matism cure which never disappoints
and ran not burn the skin.

Limber unl Quit complaining! ulamll trial bottle of old. honest "t
Jacobs Oil" at any drug store, and tn
Just a moment you'll be free from rheu-
matic pain, soreness, stiffness and
swelling. lon't suffarl Relief awaits
you. "St. Jacobs OH" has cured mil-lio-

of rheumatism sufferers In the
last half century, and Is Just at good
for srlatlca. neuralgia, lumbago, back- -

rh - - f ''
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